Central Board Minutes
October 6, 1942
President MacXeod called the meeting to order and the minutes
we r e re ad and ap proved.
Bvcrett Morris jf, Chairman, brought four recommendations from
Publications Board to Central Board.
"’he first was that an amendment to the -.SIISU hy-laws, Article
VIII, lection. B, part 1, paragraph c, read:
That during the wartime emergency underclassmen (freshMen, sophomores and Juniors) will he allowed to sub
mit applications along with seniors for business
manager of the Ifaimin.
In lieu of the recommendation Delaney made a motion that Article
VIII, lection B, part 1, paragraph c of the ASM3U. by-laws be
waived for the duration. Shallenburger seconded the motion
and it was carried.
Delaney moved that Central Board approve the reommmendation of
Publications Board that Clayton Heron be appointed Business
Manager of the 1943 Centinel. Culbrandson seconded and the
motion carried.
Candell moved that Central Board approve the recommendation of
Publications Board that Peggy Thrailkill be appointed Business
Manager of the 1949-43 Haimin, Hesser seconded the motion and
it was carried.
The last recommendation of Publications Board was that an
amendment to the A3I3U by-laws, Article VIII, sec. B . part 9,
paragraph 4, sub-paragraph 1; paragraph b, sub-paragraph 1,
and paragraph c, sub-paragraph 1, read:
That &zxxnzx±hE as a wartime measure due to curtailment of
funds staff salaries of the centLnel be paid, contingent
upon recommendation of the editor.
Hesser moved that in lieu of the recommendation of Publications
Board relative to salaries paid the personnel of the editoria 1
board on the Centinel, the sal c r i e s be waived for the durati on
exdept as may be recommended by the Centinel Dditor with the
approval of Central Board.. Iladler seconded ahd the motion carried.
Hesser made a report of the special Sentinel committee’s war k,
giving three figures as 100.363 for a refund to students who were
qualified for, but did not receive a 1942 dentinal. The figures
are :
1) 93--based on the sales price to students who did not pay
activity fees for any of the three quarters.
2)
'2.36--based on the amount appropriated (14. of") from the
1941-42 student activity fees. The figure does not
include a percentage for the 1942 Sentinel deficit which
eventually will have to come from the students. Such a
percentage would add 16 cents to the figure.
3) Cl.30-~based on the cost of additional copies made a t the
original, contracted cost.
(c out inue d )
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mhe committee recommend.ed that the second figure he used.
Kadler moved that Central Board acce t the recommendation of
the committee that the "basis for a refund to students who did
not receive a 1942 .lent inel he 02,36, the sentinel’ 3 "budgeted
proportion of the student activity fees for 1941-42.
'pise
seconded and the motion carried.
Gulhrandson moved that that Board xflgXBXK appoint ICirlt BadgLe
alumni member of Central Board.
Hesser seconded tthdg the
raotion was carried.
j£33ii5c±E3C Shallenherger moved that the Board
instruct the
ASI'SU auditor to charge the deficit of the 1942 sentinel to
the Publications B e serve Account.
Delaney seconded and the
motion carried.
Shere being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
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